
 

Camp Hiawatha Program Rotation Schedule 

Merit Badges and Other Programs 

Your campsite will be given a rotation of program areas: Outdoor Skills, Handicraft, Ecology/Shooting Sports, Aquatics, 

Service Project, Mini Trek and free time. 

We have a rotation cycle based on camp occupancy of 6 or less campsites and 7-8 camp sites. Both schedules offer 

plenty for free time to do Troop programing and complete paperwork for merit badges. 

When you get to a program area with your campsite group. They will have available up to 4 merit badges in that 

program area to work on or skills that related to that area. You will have 1 hour in that area then you will rotate to the 

next area on your list. You will follow the same schedule all week. Wednesday will be a free day. Your Troop will be able 

to sign-up for swimming, mini treks, service projects and/or Troop shooting. 

Ecology and Shooting Sports are in the same hour.  If you choose you may split your group so that some will go to 

Ecology and some go to Archery. 

If you have someone in your Troop that wants to participate in the Rifle Shooting Merit Badge, they will have an 

opportunity to do but they will lose one of the other program areas because it takes 2 hours to complete. We will be 

doing 4 Rifle Shooting Merit Bade classes. Please note, where you see Ecology listed on the class rotation, during that 

same time the Rifle Merit Badge Class will take place. 

Although we will not be able to do the Treks as in the past, we will offer some biking and hiking treks that leave from 

camp and return.  

If you would like to bring your own bike and helmet for use in the mini treks, you may. Use of bikes for the purpose of 

riding around camp is prohibited. All treks off camp property will require two-deep leadership. 

 

Camp Wide Camp Fire, Vespers & Order of the Arrow Callouts. 

Monday night we will have the camp staff come to your campsite to host our opening campfire. Please have your 

campfire lit by 7:30 pm and we will entertain your campers. 

Tuesday evening, we will host vespers in your campsite. After vespers, the Order of the Arrow will stop by with a frosty 

treat and collect information on Order of the Arrow Callout participants and pass on information on upcoming Scouting 

events. 

Friday night there will be a campfire at your campsite where our camp staff will visit, and your Troop can entertain them 

with a few of your favorite songs and skits. This campfire will end with the Order of the Arrow callout ceremony. 

Due to the changes, will not be able to do Brotherhood conversions this summer at camp. 

I hope this will answer some of your questions about camp this year and we hope your Troop enjoys what we have to 

offer. 

See you at Camp! 

Erick Kestila Camp Director Camp Hiawatha 


